



Title:   In line tracks in Prague and their attendance 
 
Objectives:  The aim of work is description and characteristics of selected tracks 
for in line skating in Prague and assessment of their attendance. 
 
Methods:  We used the questionnaire survey to collect data. We received 
the answers from the respondents on the basis of a controlled interview. The results 
we statistically processed using absolute and realtive frequencies. We also used 
the observation method to describe in line tracks. 
 
Results:  The infrastructure of in line tracks in Prague is already well built 
and for skaters offer a wide selection to choose from, but there is still some space 
for improvement. The main focus should be on the surface quality and width, service 
for skaters and on some track also on length. Through the questionnaire survey it was 
found that in line trails are mostly attended working populations aged 26 - 35 years 
and the main reason why they skate is spend leisure time or improve their fitness. 
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